
Joyce Grant
Is Makio Queen

Judy Brunk Jeri Schroeder Janet Voll Gail Payne Joyce Grant

The 1959 Makio Queen and court were announced last night.
The lucky and lively five received telegrams around dinnertime.

Queen is Joyce Grant, Ed-2, Delta Gamma. Members of the
court are Jeri Schroeder, H Ec-4, Kappa Delta ; Judy Brunk, A-2;
Janet Voll , Ed-2 , Delta Gamma; and Gail Payne, Com-3, Kappa
Kappa Gamma.

Each year pictures of the nominated co-eds are sent to a
celebrity for the final judging. This year Perry Como served as
judge.

These girls will be honored in the 1959 Makio and the Queen
will receive her trophy at the Makio banquet held during Spring
Quarter.

Late Campus News
The Council of Fraternity Presi-

dents last night devoted much of
its time to scholarship. In an at-
tempt to improve the scholastic
rating of the fraternity system,
the following action was taken.

A RESOLUTION was p a s s e d
which recommends that a frater-
nity should not pledge a man who
ranked in the lower third of his
high school class or a man who has
completed work at the University
and does not have a point-hour
ratio of 2.00 or above.

It was made clear that this reso-
lution is not binding on the indi-
vidual fraternities and is merely a
statement of policy with the intent
of improving scholarship.

i C. W. Pettegrew, president of
the Alpha ,Rho foundation of Pi
Kappa Alpha , presented a plaque
to the council which is to go to the
fraternity which makes the great-
est improvement in scholarship
each quarter.

In other action the council voted
to have Feb. 27 a closed social
date so that the Greek Week vari-
ety show will have a better turn
out. CFP decided to serve as ush-
ers at the 1959 University Scholar-
ship Banquet. The Council also ap-
pointed Dick Murgatroyd, A-4,
Norm Mizer, Ag-3, and Mike
Wadley, A-2, in charge of the
Help Night activities.

Minstrel Singer at Mershon Auditorium
Poetry can be sung or spoken

asserts Richard Dyer-Bennet, well-
k n o w n  tenor - guitarist, who is
scheduled to play tonight in Mer-
shon Auditorium.

"Folk music is music of an un-
known origin ," he explained. "It
exists orally and is passed down
over the generations by word of
mouth. Only the best survives."
mouth . Only the best survives," he
said yesterday while sampling a
fresh fruit salad in the Union's
Terrace Lounge.

"ONLY ON THE concert stage

can you create a whole world and
time of its own. There the audi-
ence comes to see the performer.
In night clubs you have only di-
v i d e d attention ," the handsome
guitarist asserted.

Dyer-Bennet chose the guitar be-
cause it "is the most versatile and
flexible of instruments you could
conceivably use for accompani-
ment."

DYER-BENNET has the humor
and feeling of the poet when de-
scribing his home in western Mas-
sachusetts, four and a half miles

from the nearest town. In the
summer he likes to just sit on the
pond , smoking his pipe and read-
ing. He utilizes his pond both for
bank of his two and a half acre
swimming and skating— "depend-
ing of course on the weather," he
chuckled.

A RECENT GIFT, a motorcycle,
is used to "toot around the coun-
try."

Dyer-Bennet considers himself a
minstrel singer as opposed to Burl
Ives, whom he considers a folk
singer.

Interested in both music and po-
etry, the kind with qualities not
related to a specific period , he feels
that audiences respond to the old
medieval songs as though they are
contemporary.

He has a repertoire of over 600
songs—some of which he wrote. He
also has produced 15 record al-
bums and now owns his own- com-
pany. The largest part of his col-
lection c o m e s  from published
sources. Some he copied while they
were being sung to him , others he
got from old manuscripts. Richard Dyer-Bennet

Rushing Over
As 419 Pledge
Greek Groups

Tonight 419 women will be for-
mally pledged to sorority chapters
at Ohio State. Dean Christine Con-
away announced that 21 sororities
will conduct pledging ceremonies
sometime after 7 p.m.

During the ceremonies the girls
will be given their new pledge pins.
In many houses the girls will carry
candles and will be dressed in white
for the ceremony.

THIS WEEK the girls will also
wear ribbons in their sorority's
colors under their pins. They re-
ceived their ribbons at informal
pledging Monday night.

Informal pledging was the con-
clusion of three weeks of rushing.
Some 700 girls registered at the
beginning of rushing.

Monday night the rushees picked
up their bid cards at 7 p.m. in
Pomerene Hall. From there they
went to the sorority house which
had bid them for informal pledg-
ing. (See page 8 for pledge list.)

Students In Court
On Larceny Charges

Four Ohio State freshmen are scheduled to appear in
-Municipal Court this morning to answer charges ranging
from petty to grand larceny. They were arrested over the
weekend for investigation of some 60 larcenies committed
over the past several months.

Charged with two counts of petty
larceny are Donald D. Stone, Engr-
1; Lawrence V. Hiser , Jr., Engr-1;
and Jon E. Staley, Ed-1. The
fourth freshman, John G. Swisher,
Ed-1, is charged with grand lar-
ceny.

A fifth student, arrested with
them has been released. Five other
teenagers, also m e m b e r s  of the
gang, are awaiting action by the
Court of Domestic Relations.

Police revealed that the 'alleged
thefts took p l a c e  over several
months in the Clintonville and Lin-
den areas. Loot included every-
thing from automobile tires to fish-
ing tackle—all taken from parked
cars and unlocked garages.

The police break on the case oc-
curred Saturday when an officer
spotted an oddly colored , orange
and black car , parked in the gen-
eral area where the thefts had oc-
Closer inspection r e v e a l e d  five
stolen tires inside and four more
on the wheels. After his arrest the
car owner implicated the others

and all ten arrests followed,
curred. Police connected the car
with earlier reports of the thefts.

BOOZE CUT WORKING
Premier Khrushchev has report-

ed progress in the Russian cam-
paign to cut down on the booze. He
said the Soviet people drank more
than 100 million fewer quarts of
hard liquor in 1958 than in 1957.

The Buckeye Political P a r t y
plan to oppose the Student Sen-
ate's proposal to abolish class
councils , announced John McHugh ,
president , last night during a meet-
ing heUi in the Beta Theta Pi
house.

The proposal will, if passed ,
eliminate all three class councils.

These are made up of the four class
officers. The Senate will add two
senate seats to each class making
a total of seven senators per class.
It will probably come to a vote
Thursday night.

The Buckeye's stand to lose six
student government positions if the
proposal passes.

Buckeye Political Party

WSGA BOARD TESTS
January 29 — 1:00- 5 :0O p.m.
January 30 — 1:00- 5 :00 p.m.
January 31 — 9 :00-11:00 a.m.
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Organization Man Draws Comment;
Hospital Director Commends Sandbaggers

Editor's Mail Bag . . .

Or Doc . . .
Kris, dear Chil':

Seems as how you can't win
these days—or least-wise I can't.
So now some of my dear buddies ,
are askin' why I quit amusin' 'em
by writin' you letters.

An' along comes a friendly soul
•who wants to talk 'bout English,
an' does me the honor of sup-
posin' I know a verb from a noun ,
yet. Then the LANTERN starts
printin' verse, l i k e  "Carbon
Ohio," which is real 'joyable till
people starts 'cusin' me of writin'
it. I didn 't.

Course I don't own no degrees
in English or journa lism, but
I've come near to learnin' some
other languages—'cludin ' Penn-
sylvanese. An' since examinin '
my older daughter 's book full of
literature, I've got some 'pinions
on this here new-fangled poetry ,
which goes like this:

TO A ROSE BUD, WISER
the Stein . . .

the Stein . . .
the Stein . . .

is full of beer!
'urp . . . Oh , excuse, Gertie!
After I get 'long futher in my

English lessons, I may be writin'
you 'nother letter.

01' Doc McConnell.

Greeks . . .
What's wrong ? Is the LAN-

TERN afraid to recognize the in-
dependents on the campus ?

Upon reading the article, "Stu-
dents Volunteer in Sandbag Bri-
gade," and the caption of the
picture of students sandbagging,
which was published in your Jan.
22 issue, I was very surprised to
find that you had mentioned only
fraternities and organizations
connected with them.

I realize that these Greek let-
ters organizations did turn out in
large numbers, but I also realize
that there were many independ-
ents that worked just as hard.

I am a member of a fraternity
so it cannot be said that I am
complaining because I didn 't get
recognized. I feel , however, that
a great injustice has been done
to these other students and some-
thing should be done about it.

Keith Jenkins, Ag-1.

Hospital . . .
To the Editor :

The staff and the patients of
this hospital want to say a word
of thanks to the many University
students for their prompt and
enthusiastic response to the ap-
peal for help in protecting the
hospital property against flood
damage.

On Wednesday evening there
was a hard-working group here
who filled and stacked sand bags
at vital areas, thus providing a
margin of protection and helping
to reduce flood loss to a very
minor figure.

Students of the School of Nurs-
ing volunteered for extra service
on the patient divisions. For-
tunately, they were not needed.

Thanks to all,
R. H. Browning, M.D., Dir.,
Ohio Tuberculosis Hospital
of the Department of Health.

Dead Soul . . .
To the Editor:

Through the Editor 's Mail Bag
I would like to extend my deep
sympathy to the "Dead Soul" of
John Oravec.

Apparently it is too late for
the effects of all the vital , life-
giving forces that prevail on our
campus to reach him. Obviously,
he preferred to harbor an elab-
orate set of germs during the
last four years that has finally
brought about his mental demise
at the ripe old age of 28.

He never knew that "oppor-
tunity" is usually realized only
through "cooperation" and that
"organization" is an essential
part of any worthwhile plan.

Lilyan B. Bradshaw,
Placement Director ,
College of Engineering.

Sherry . . .
To the Editor :

It was surely interesting to
read all about Sherry Steineck-
er's upcoming marriage in to-
day's (Jan. 21) paper, but don't
you think the prospective groom
deserves a break , too ? His name
was never mentioned.

Herbert J. Friedman,
Chemical Abstract Service.

Editorial . . .
To the Editor:

Having read your editorial con-
demning the Organization Man ,
I feel compelled to express my
disagreement. One reads too
much about the overrated value
of the liberal arts. It seems only
logical to me that industry would
shun the diletants and non-pro-
ductive intellectuals, in favor of
someone who has a skill or pro-
fession for sale.

Of course , around a university
one can often get away with sit-
ting around impressing his col-
leagues with his academic dood-
ling. However, in business I
don 't see how the value of a
marketable speciality can be de-
nied.

I feel that more emphasis
should be placed on the spirit of
conformity. Students (editorial
writers included) often become
too presumptious in their criti-
cisms of official policy.

I have noticed an increase in
blatant defiance of authority, and
I hope that someday people real-
ize that only through cooperation
with the Organization can truly
worthwhile things be accomplish-
ed.

An Organization Man ,
George H. Brown , Jr., Engr-3.

Toledo has an eight-foot main
coal conveyor belt system capable
of handling 6,000 tons of coal an
hour from railroad cars into ves-
sels. It is the widest for length
ever used in the United States.

Dean Replies to Editorial . . .
To the Editor :

John Oravec, in his editorial on
Jan. 16, has written well, but I
should like to offer a few obser-
vations and perhaps a suggestion
or two.

Most employment personnel
would probably agree that job
opportunities are plentiful—more
so than in the last decade, with
the possible exception of the last
year or two.

WHILE IT'S true that many
of our graduates begin their em-
ployment at "General Something
or Other ," I feel certain that the
majority of our grads find them-
selves in smaller corporations ,
businesses, and professional or-
ganizations.

The thing that intrigues me
most about Mr. Oravec 's views is
that he has apparently swallow-
ed The Organization Man and
unwittingly believes that all col-
lege grads are weak-souled "con-
formists," lacking in initiative
and creativity, and satisfied with
"security, a station Wagon , and
a ranch home in suburbia."

GOD HELP US all if this is
true, because it's the complete
opposite of the general aims of
education and of the specific pur-
pose of this University. Ponder,
if you will, the significance of the
OSU motto: "Disciplina in Civi-
tatem" (training for citizenship).

Perhaps I didn't get Mr. Ora-
vec's message, but my frequent
references to college bulletins
and perusal of a substantial num-
ber of student's college records
leads me to disagree rather viol-
ently with his accusations that
the "University conforms to the
demands of the Corporation" and
that "the student gets a sprinkl-
ing of the humanities and the
liberal arts."

I'M CURIOUS to know just
who actually decides what a col-
lege student enters, what courses
he selects beyond the basic re-
quirements leading to a degree,
and how much effort based on a
healthy curiosity and thirst for
knowledge that a student exerts
in his own behalf.

Your guest editor is in almost
complete opposition with the
facts when he states that "the
Corporation doesn 't want the
graduate with a broad (liberal
arts ) education whom it can train
in a specific field."

A QUICK CHECK with Mr.
Kenneth Norton , placement di-
rector in the Arts College, would
prove enlightening to Mr. Ora-
vec. He tells me that of all the
"recruiting personnel" that have
interviewed Arts College seniors
during the year ending in June,
1958, at least three-fourths of

them specified "Liberal Arts—
any major" as their educational
requirements for new employees.

In about 1946 our own College
of Engineering, in' response to
"demands," strong suggestions,
etc., from employers (over the
previous ten to fifteen years)
was among the first in the court*
try to establish a five-year pror
gram required for the bachelor 's
degree in engineering.

THE EXTRA year's courses
were in the arts and humanities
areas. As for the technical
courses and/or curricula offered
on campus, I'm under the impres-
sion that this University's em-
phasis is on the development of
sound basic understanding and
skill. How could we ever hope to
train our students for all of the
more than 30,000 specific jobs in
our society ?

The fact is that we try to pro-
vide the educational background ,
sharpen the mental tools , and
prepare our students with the
facilities to use in their perform-
ance on their job. Needless to
say, some folks never learn and
thus fail to grasp the real sig-
nificance of an education.

LIKE MANY of us, including
your friendly correspondent , Mr.
Oravec has "lots to learn." The
happy truth is that We here at
Ohio State are privileged to be-
come a part of an educational
environment with practically lim-
itless opportunities for growth
toward fulfillment of our educa-
tional and professional goals. Our
splendid faculty, libraries, and
physical facilities are t r u l y
among the best in the nation.

It's my strong suspicion that
an aggressive, creative, and con-
scientious employe will be the
one who, in the long run , will
reap the harvest of advancement,
salary, and responsibility while
his "Organization Man" type
counterpart will be the disgruntl-
ed, backbiting, criticizing, un-
happy, and unproductive fellow
employe.

It's my fervent prayer that
our graduates will have learned
by graduation time how to
achieve genuine success in this
challenging and dynamic world
of work while at the same time
using their learned vocational
talents to this end.

C. H. Sedgwick,
Assistant Dean of JVTen.

Fire . . .
To the Editor:

In the interest of public safety
and for the benefit of those of us
interested in amateur photogra-
phy, we would suggest that the
LANTERN devote some space for
the publication of the schedule
of future University fires.

We have heard from a very
reliable source that there is such
a schedule available in the Ad-
ministration Building. The pub-
lication of such a schedule would
enable those of us interested in
photography to acquire the desir-
ed film , the police to set up picket
lines, and those not interested in
fires to evacuate the area.
Kenneth L. Underwood , Engr-1.
Donald R.. Jones) Ag^l. . ;

| Taps to Sound
On The Oval

Lt. Morris Howitz
Taps will sound on the Oval at

11 a.m. today for Lt. Morris Ho-
witz , who was killed in aerial ac-
tion with the Eighth Army Air
Force over Europe on May 30, 1943.

Lt. Howitz , Comm-w'42, is sur-
vived by his mother , Mrs. Fannie
Howitz, Columbus. , . .
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OSU AFROTC Is Biggest in Nation
By Taras Horbachewsky

Five day deodorant pads and
those powerful windpipes at drill
are the topics of many conversa-
tions of the 2,562 cadets in the Ohio
State AFROTC—the largest cadet
corps in the nation.

The cadets buy the deodorant
pads to put that extra luster on the
tips of their shoes, and discuss the
161 cadet officers who give the or-
ders and administer this well-oiled
machine.

AT THE HEAD of this machine
is Cadet Col. Charles D. Greenigde,
A-4. Col. Charles P. Holstein com-
mands the Ohio State AFROTC De-
partment.

Picked by the advanced cadets ,,
Greenigde has, with the help oi 11
cadet lieutenant colonels, done the
seemingly impossible.

At the annual inspection by the
Air University Headquarters, not
one discrepancy or criticism was
found—in other words, a perfect
inspection.

THE OHIO STATE AFROTC
was started in 1949, Its purpose
is to select and prepare students
to serve as officers in the regular
and reserve components of the
United States Air Force.

Twenty-four full-time Air Force
instructors and one-half million
dollars annually from the Air
Force have made the unit here one
of the top ROTC branches in the
country.

Many clubs and activities offer
training and social events for the
cadets.

FOR THE vocally inclined , there
are the Skytones, a male choir ,
which sings at various ' social func-
tions. A 50-member exhibition drill
team offers a chance to travel with
one of the country 's best drill
teams.

The Arnold Air Society, an hon- detachment. But due to the in-
orary AFROTC fraternity, and An- creased number of cadets and the
gel Flight, its sister organization, need for more cadet officer train-
provide dances, lectures and mov- ing, the present wing detachment
ies for its members. will be reorganized into a two-wing

Presently, the cadet corps is division. This will become effective
carrying on its functions as a wing next Autumn Quarter.

Philosopher Cites Ties
Of Secularism, Religion

PHILOSOPHER VISITS CAMPUS—Dr. H. M. Kallen , follower
of James and Dewey cited the link between God and secularism on
his recent visit to campus. His visit here marks the 100th anniversary
of James' birth. —Photo by Don Bandy.

By Carolyn Davis
Secularism is the will of God,

according to an American phil-
osopher who visited Ohio State
Sunday and Monday.

Dr. H. M. Kallen, former student
of William James and George San-
tayana, said the relationship be-
tween God and the secularism is
very simple.

Dr. Kallen believes that sep-
aration of church and state leads
to secularism, a system of social
ethics. "Secularism lends itself to
democracy, a unique American idea.
Secularist faith insures religious
faith and, therefore, becomes the
will of God."

"THERE ARE many religious
faiths in the world today," the
white-haired philosopher explained.
"Each is sure it has the absolute
truth , insisting that it is right and
all other religions are wrong.

"Each feels that it has the free-
dom to suppress all the others.
Since the various religious faith s
can't come to an agreement , there
is no single faith by which we can
live," Dr. Kallen said.

"The total view has to be one
which guarantees liberty and sanc-
tity to all. This condition leads to
separation of church and state.
Otherwise one faith would be domi-
nant."

Dr. Kallen has been research pro-
fessor in social philosophy at the
New School for Social Research
since 1953. He has been associated
with the New School since 1919.
His visit here was sponsored by the
Department of Philosophy.

Before that he taught at Har-
vard, Princeton, Clark College and
the University of Wisconsin. He
earned his Ph.D. at Harvard where
he studied under James and Santa-
yana. • •

HE SPOKE Monday afternoon

on "Secularism, God and Freedom."
When William James died, he re-

quested that Kallen complete a
book he had been writing, "Some
Problems on Philosophy."

Dr. Kallen commented on the
point of view of many students
who hold that philosophy is not im-
portant in the modern world.

THESE FOLKS fail to realize
that they are expressing a phil-
osophy when they make their state-
ment. If they understood what
they were saying, they 'd know that
they were giving expression to a
philosophical belief."

He said that philosophy comes
to life in every bull session.

"This is where we discuss the
things that matter most. Here we
make decisions that help us under-
stand ourselves and the world in
perspective."

According to Dr. Kallen , phil-
osophy consists of constantly ask-
ing these three questions: What is
it? What is it good for ? How do
you know ?

OFFER FELLOWSHIPS
Tobe-Coburn , a school for fash-

ion careers, is offering a Fashion
Fellowship to senior women grad-
uating in 1959. The fellowship cov-
ers full tuition of $1,350 for the
year 1959-60.

Anyone desiring to enter the con-
test must register in January and
prepare fashion topics in February.

For additional information write
to: Tobe-Coburn School for Fash-
ion Careers, 851 Madison Avenue*
New York 21, New York.

Mirror Of
The Campus
The first Winter Quarter meet-

ing of the Graduate Math Club will
be held tomorrow at 4:30 p.m. in
Room 312, University Hall. Prof.
Tibor Rado will speak on "Some
Intrinsic Difficulties in the Teach-
ing of Mathematics."

• • •
The School of Nursing will hold

a meeting for all pre-nursing stu-
dents tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.
in Room M-100, Starling-Loving
Building. Any University student
interested in nursing is welcome to
attend.

The School of Music will present
a graduating recital tomorrow at
1 p.m. in Hughes Hall Auditorium.
Appearing in the recital will be
Janice Weakley, pianist , and Mil-
dred Denby.

• • •
The B'nai B'rith Hillel Founda-

tion's Sunday evening forum pro-
gram will feature Rablji Armond
E. Cohen of Park Synagogue,
Cleveland. He will speak on "Mod-
ern Threats to the Jewish Family."
Rabbi Cohen will be participating
in the Religion in Life program
here next week.

OSU to Host
90 Musicians

The Ohio All-State Orchestra
will meet Saturday and Sunday at
Ohio State and will present a con-
cert at 3 p.m. Sunday in Hughes
Hall Auditorium.

Members of the 90-pieee orches-
tra are selected from students in
high schools throughout the state.

Orchestra members will rehearse
all day Saturday at the Youth Cen-
ter, Ohio State Fairgrounds, -where
they will be housed. On Sunday
morning, they will rehearse in
Hughes Hall.

Conducting the orchestra will be
Prof. George E. Hardesty of Ohio
State's music faculty.

Chairman of local arrangements
for the event is Prof. George H.
Wilson of the School of Music ,
which is sponsoring the orchestra 's

[ appearance here.

Group to Sponsor
Polio Benefit

The Young Democrats Club will
sponsor its first annual benefit
dance Saturday night in the west
ballroom of the Ohio Union.

William Mayer, first vice pres-
ident, said that one-half of the pro-
ceeds will go to the March of
Dimes in honor of the birth of
Franklin Roosevelt 77 years ago
this week.

The other half will go to the
Educational Speakers Fund of the
Young Democrats to bring out-
standing national figures to lecture
at Ohio State.

Mayer said that the dance will
he open to anyone. A donation will
be collected at the door.

Ktth
J&x Qhukm

(By the Author of "Rally Round the Flag, Boys!" and,
"Barefoot Boy with Cheek.")

THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME
It happens every day. A young man goes off to college leaving
his home-town sweetheart with vows of eternal love, and then
he finds that he has outgrown her. What, in such cases, is the
honorable thing to do?

Well sir, you can do what Rock Sigafoos did.
When Rock left Cut and Shoot, Pa., he said to his sweetheart,

a simple country lass named Tess d'Urbervilles, "My dear,
though I am far away in college, I will love you always. I will
never look at another girl . If I do, may my eyeballs parch and
wither, may my viscera writhe like adders, may the moths get
my new tweed jacket!"

Then he clutched Tess to his bosom and planted a final kiss
upon her fragrant young skull and went away, meaning with
all his heart to be faithful.

But on the very first day of college he met a coed named Fata
Morgana, a girl of such sophistication, such poise, such savoir
faire as Rock had never beheld. She spoke knowingly of Franz
Kafka , she hummed Mozart , she smoked Marlboros, the ciga-
rette with better "makin's". Now, Rock didn't know Franz
Kafka from Pinocchio, or Mozart from James K. Polk, but
Marlboros he knew full well. He knew that anyone who smoked
Marlboros was modern and advanced and as studded with
brains as a ham with cloves. Good sense tells you that you can't
beat Marlboro's new improved filter , and you never could beat
Marlboro 's fine flavor. This Rock knew.

So all day he followed Fata around campus and listened to
her talk about Franz Kafka , and then in the evening he went
back to the dormitory and found this letter from his home-town
sweetheart Tess:

Dear Rock ,
Us kids had a keen time yesterday . We went down to the

pond and caught some frogs. I caught the most of anybody.
Then we hitched rides on trucks and did lots of nutsy stuff
like that. Well, I must close now because I got to whitewash
the fence. ,r , . ,Yaurfnend,

Tess
P.S. ... 7 can do my Hula Hoop 8,000 times.

Well sir, Rock thought about Tess and then he thought about
Fata and then a great sadness fell upon him. Suddenly he knew
he had outgrown young, innocent Tess; his heart now belonged
to smart, sophisticated Fata.

Rock, being above all things honorable, returned forthwith
to his home town and walked up to Tess and looked her in the
eye and said manfully, "I do not love you any more. I love
a girl named Fata Morgana. You can hit me in the stomach with
all your might if you like."

"That's okay, hey," said Tess amiably. "I don't love you
neither. I found a new boy."

"What is his name?" asked Rock.
f'Franz Kafka," said Tess.
"A splendid fellow," said Rock and shook Tess's hand and

they have remained good friends to this day. In fact, Rock and
Fata often double-date with Franz and Tess and have heaps
of fun. Franz can do the Hula Hoop 6,000 times.

© 1859 Mai Sbulman

• • •
All'-* well that ends well— including Philip Morris. Philip

Morris ends well and begins well and is made of superb
natura l tobaccos by the same peop le who make Marlboros.

NhCanps



Sometimes He Smiles at Me'—Mom
Grid Casualty in Coma, But . . .

(By The Associated Press)
Twenty-eight months after his injury in a college

football game, Richard Kadis of Cleveland still is
paralyzed and in a semi-coma . . . but he is finally
home. He was taken home from Highland View Hos-
pital Sunday. His parents, Charles and Pauline Kadis,
have the same equipment at home as they have at the
hospital.

Sadly, Mrs. Kadis relates, the family realizes that
the hospital can do no more for the 23-year-old former
student at Geneva (Pennsylvania) College. The fam-
ily includes a sister, 18-year-old Patricia Kadis. The
father is part-owner of a restaurant.

Richard Kadis collapsed on the team bus Sept. 29,
1956, after Geneva had beaten Waynesburg College
12-6. Doctors say a massive hemorrhage destroyed
many nerves in the young man's brain. He was com-

pletely immobile and unconscious for a long while
but has progressed now to where he can move his
hands some and turn his head. His weight, which
has dropped to 128, now is back up to nearly 200
pounds. About $66 ,000 has been raised for Kadis'
medical treatment. There is enough in a special fund
to cover 1959 expenses.

Dick Kadis can't talk but he spends much time
watching television.

His mother picks up the narrative . . .
"His eyes gleam and there is an alertness about

him when he's looking at something which interests
him, but when a program bores him, he just turns
his head and stares into space. When I sit in a chair
beside his bed, I believe he recognizes me. And some-
times he smiles."

Basilio Ready for Bid,
Olmedo to Hit Books

I Sports Whirl . . .

It was reported by the Associated Press that former
middleweight and welterweight champion CARMEN BASI-
LIO said last night that he is ready to accept a $150,000 offer
to fight for the welterweight title. The offer was made by
promoter NORM ROTHCHILD of Rochester, N. Y. Rothchild
said he was prepared to make the same offer to the winner of the
March 6th bout between welterweight champion DON JORDAN and
ex-champ VIRGIL AKINS.

Basilio made his announcement in Rochester, saying, "Let SUGAR
RAY ROBINSON fight ARCHIE MOORE and get murdered. I'll get
back the welterweight title and maybe we'll be able to get together
with Robinson after that."

LEMON TO TRY AGAIN
Reports say that BOB LEMON is going to give it another try.

Arm trouble forced him back to the minors last season. Lemon, who
has won 20 or more games in seven seasons, says he has his mind set
on pitching for the Cleveland Indians again . . . More boxing news
tells that Indianapolis is the latest town to make a pitch for the heavy-
weight title fight between Champion FLOYD PATTERSON and Swed-
en's INGEMAR JOHANSSON. The official signing of the bout is ex-
pected to be announced today . . . BOB TURLEY is the latest member
of the New York Yankees to say that he isn 't pleased with the contract
that has been offered him. Turley is believed to have been offered
$29 ,000. That's $5,000 more than he received last year, when he had a
season record of 21-7 and starred in the World Series.

SPORTS IN SPOTS
The farm director of the Detroit Tigers, RICK FERRELL, has been

named acting general manager of the American League team. He will
temporarily fill the vacancy created by JOHN McHALE who quit
to become general manager and vice-president of the Milwaukee Braves
. . . University of Southern California's Peruvian tennis star ALEX
OLMEDO says that he plans to take it easy for a while now that he
has won the Australian National Championships. The hero of the
recent U. S. Davis Cup triumph is obviously tired and bothered by a
strained stomach muscle. Said Olmedo : "I have been away from my
books too long. Not much tennis for me for awhile." He said he hoped
to play at Wimbledon and Forest Hills . . . San Francisco Giants first
baseman ORLANDO CEPEDA has been charged with assault after a
playoff game in the Puerto Rican League Monday which ended in a riot
and a forfeit. Cepeda, who was named the National League's rookie
of the year for 1958, was released on $500 bail in San Juan.

THE CAMPUS SPORTS SCENE
The fencing team, under Coach BOB KAPLAN are readying for

their meet Saturday with Detroit and Oberlin at Oberlin . . . Coach
LARRY SNYDER'S track squad also swings into the limelight this
Saturday as they debut with Purdue and Kentucky here . . . The
swimming will, however, stay home to meet the Illinois (Fighting Illini)
at the Ohio State Natatorium, Coach MIKE PEPPE reported . . . The
wrestlers and gymnasts will hold down the home fort, too, meeting
Northern Illinois and Michigan State, respectively.

Lucas Is Still Tops

LUCAS SCORES—Jerry Lucas (11) goes high in the air as he
drops in two of the 31 points he tallied Monday night against the
Jayvees. Lucas has now scored 108 points in three games.

(Photo by Mike Traub)

With only three Freshman-Jayvee games under his belt,
Jerry Lucas, former Middletown High School basketball great,
has given notice to Ohio State basketball fans that the future
fortunes of the Buckeyes are in good hands.

The 6-9 center has been the scoring specialist in the three
victories that the Freshmen have posted over the Jayvees.
Game records show that Lucas has tossed in 108 points in
those three games despite the fact that he sits the bench
about half the time while Coach Frank Truitt gives his other
players a chance for game experience.

But Lucas is not the only bright* —
spot in the Buckeyes' basketball
future. Mel Nowell, formerly of
Columbus East, is also giving the
Jayvees headaches with his bril-
liant ball handling and his accurate
shooting.

Gary Gearhart, John Havlicek,
and Bob Knight, who round out the
Freshman starters , are also ex-
pected to see varsity action next
season.

Oscar Still
Top Scorer

(By The Associated Press)
Oscar Robertson of the Univer-

sity of Cincinnati continues to set
the scoring pace among the na-
tion 's major basketball powers.
Robertson has netted 455 points
this season. He is averaging 32
points a game. Bailey Howell of
Mississippi State is runnerup with
an average of 29.6 points a game.

Bob Pettit of the St. Louis Hawks
and Elgin Baylor of the Minne-
apolis Lakers are two of the big
guns in the National Basketball
Association, and both players are
threatening records held by George
Mikan , a former Laker star.

Pettit is the leading scorer in the
circuit with 1,277 points. He is
averaging 29 points a game.

Bucks Meet
Oberlin and
U. D. Titans

Fresh from a win over Cincinnati
last Saturday, Coach Robert Kap-
lan's fencers journey to Oberlin
this Saturday for a triangular meet
with the Yeomen and the Univer-
sity of Detroit.

The Detroit team is coached by
Dick Perry and the captain is Mike
Bruce, an outstanding epee man.
Other returning lettermen are
Gerry Surowiec and Juan Zaccour ,
both sabre men. Bruce and Zaccour
are undefeated thus far this sea-
son. In the past the Titans have
ranked among the top five teams in
the midwest.

OBERLIN IS strong in the foil
division. Representing the Yeomen
at foil are Tourvey, Vaile, and Men-
des. Coached by Mike Goyefski,
the Yeomen are also strong in the
epee division.

, The Bucks are strongest in the
sabre division manned by Capt.
Ron Weaver , Bill Borland, and Lar-
ry Greene. Mike Cronk, Jerry
Hirschberg, and Gary Johnson will
be the foil men and Dick Stampfle ,
Carl Jones, and Rod James will
handle the epee chores for the
Bucks.

Team Standing of Monday, January 26, 1959
6:00 p.m. Shift

Won Lost Points Aver.
Mendenhall Laboratory 30% 14 % 41% 866
Animal Science 29 16 39 862
Bursar 27 18 37 873
Agricultural Economics 25 20 36 870
Agronomy 24 21 33 858
Veterinary Medicine 23 22 31 863
Administration 21 y2 23% 28 y2 864
Botany — 21 24 28 857
Accounting 20 25 27 864
Education 21 24 26 849
Service No. 2 18% 26% 25% 859
Dairy Technology , 18% 26% 23% 822
Forestry 19 26 23 829
Photography 17 28 22 852

Team Standing of Monday, January 26, 1959
8:30 p.m. Shift

Won Lost Points Aver.
Chemical Abstracts 27 18 36 873
Print Shop 25 20 36 862
Ohio Union 24 21 33 878
Agricultural Economics No. 2 .__ 24 21 33 853
Electrical Engineers 25 20 32 874
Horticulture - 24 18 32 860
Service No. 1 24 21 32 851
Power Plant 22% 22% 31% 860
Physical Education 22 30 31 863
Mechanical Engineers 19 23 25 857
River Road __ __..: 20 22 25 840
Agricultural Engineers 17 28 23 860
Air Science 18 27 22 846
Naval Science _ 16% 28% 20% 844

Average includes handicaps.

Faculty Bowling League

STOP & LITE
HAVE A BITE

At

MARGIE'S SANDWICH SH0PPE
1998 N. HIGH ST.

NOON SPECIALS EVERY DAY
Booths Now Available

• / ¦



Iowa to Get
Rice Trophy
As No. 1 Team

The Grantland Rice trophy, sym-
bolic of the national No. 1 ranking
among college football teams of
1958, will be presented to the Uni-
versity of Iowa.

Prominent in the half hour cere-
mony will be Gardner Cowles, pub-
lisher of Look Magazine, and Tim
Cohane, sports editor of that pub-
lication.

From the University of Iowa, the
program participants will include
President Virgil M. Hancher, Head
Coach Forest Evashevski and Capt.
John Nocera , leader of the 1958
Big Ten champion and Rose Bowl
winning team.

The trophy, given in memory of
Grantland Rice, one of the all-time
greats among sports writers, is
being awarded for the fifth time.
Ohio State won it in 1957, Okla-
homa in 1955 and 1956 and UCLA
in 1954.

Iowa was selected by a five-man
committee of the Football Writers
Association, named by President
Paul Zimmerman of the Los An-
geles Times. The Hawkeyes re-
ceived four of the five first place
votes, to finish far ahead of Lou-
isiana State, the team picked by
both press service polls as the U.
S. No. 1.

Bucks Facing Problems;
Spartans To Be Rugged

On the Gym Scene . - . .

Coach Joe Hewlett has a problem.
"The boys are beginning to gain confidence, maybe a

little too much confidence ," said Hewlett, "They 're wanting
to add stunts to their routines that I feel are a little too
difficult."

THE BUCKS are slated to meet
the Michigan Spartans Saturday at
3 p.m. and an addition of stunts
that present too much difficulty
could mean the downfall of the
Buck squad..

Thus far, the gym team boasts
a perfect record , beating Chicago
University and Ball State. The
Spartans, however, are the co-
champs in the NCAA, and will
bring with them, on their journey
to Columbus, boys of championship
quality.

A slip, for Ohio State, which is

caused by attempting a stunt too
difficult, could determine the out-
come of the meet.

BRUCE DONALDSON is look-
ing good during practice sessions,
as he gets back in shape after be-
ing idle in the Bucks' first two
meets due to a thumb injury.

Ernie DeMarchi is looking very
impressive at practice, also, and
his horizontal bar routine is nearly
perfected.

All the minor injuries that were
encountered since the start of the
season have been overcome, and
the squad will be operating at top
physical condition.

BESIDES TOP physical condi-
tion , however, the Bucks will have
to be able to operate at top effi-
ciency in order to turn back the
Spartans.

In concluding, the Buck coach
stated, "Saturday we'll be facing,
perhaps , the toughest gymnastic
team in the Big Ten. The boys will
have to call on all their talents to
defeat them."

PIMLICO WINNER
In the years ju st after World

War I, the great horse, "Extermi-
nator" won the Pimlico cup three
years in a row . . . and with three
different jockeys. They were Clar-
ence Kummer, Larry Ensor and
Albert Johnson. $:

Buck Icemen
Take Oxer 1st

The Ohio State Hockey Buckeyes
broke a four-way tie for first place
by skating off with a 14 to 1 deci-
sion over Qhjo Northern during the
weekend.

The Buckeyes had too much
depth and manpower for the hard-
working Ohio Northerners.

THE BUCKS scored first , but
Ohio Northern came back to tie it
up. Coach Bruce Bennett's Ohio
Staters moved out ahead gradually
with two more goals in the period ,
but it was fairly even at this point.

From here on, however, the dif-
ference began to tell as the 12-man
Ohio Northern squad gradually ran
out of gas in trying to keep up
with the 20 players from Ohio
State.

MURRAY LAYER led the scor-
ing with four goals.

The Ohio Intercollegiate Hockey
Association standings are as fol-
lows:

1. OHIO STATE.
2. Fenn.
3. Denison.
4. Ohio University.
6. Ohio Northern.
6. Dayton.

Boswell Gets
Hogan Prize

The Metropolitan Golf Writers
of New York held their annual din-
ner last night. And—as usual at
those affairs—awards were given
out. And one of the biggest hands
of the night was for Charley Bos-
well.

Boswell is blind. He has been
blind ever since that day in the
Ruhr Valley during the 2nd World
War when he tried to help a com-
rade out of a disabled tank. A shell
struck the tank at that moment and
fragments penetrated his eyes.

Boswell took up golf while re-
cuperating although he could not
see and today he is a master of the
game. He has won 10 out of 13 of
the national blind championships.
Boswell, a former University of
Alabama football star who played
in the Rose Bowl, shoots in the 90's.

Buck-Gopher Clash on ' "V
Ron Johnson

The Ohio State Buckeyes will make their second TV appearance,
Saturday, when they will go against the Gophers from Minnesota.
Johnson and Johnson, Ron above and Whitey below, are expected
to give the Buckeyes the most trouble and will be the boys to watch
when in front of your television screen or at St. John Arena. Game
time is 4:30 p.m. and a prelim is set for 2:30 p.m.

fid e: "Whi 6y : Johnson

Kentucky 5
Continues As
UP! Leader
(By United Press International)
Kentucky, North Carolina , Kan-

sas State, and North Carolina State
—all idle last week because of mid-
year examinations — r e m a i n e d
1-2-3-4 in UPI's major college bas-
ketball ratings.

. Five of the top 10 did not play
last week and there were no new-
comers in the select group.

Cincinnati, an easy winner over
Xavier of Ohio in its only start
last week, remained fifth. Auburn,
the nation's only unbeaten major
college team, defeated Georgia
Tech and Georgia last week and
held sixth place. Michigan State,
St. John's, Bradley and West Vir-
ginia completed the first 10 in +hat
order.

St. Louis, Marquette, Utah, Cali-
fornia, Mississippi State, North-
western, UCLA, Texas Christian ,
Utah State and Oklahoma City
comprised the second 10.

Team Points
1. Kentucky 303
2. North Carolina 298
3. Kansas State 271
4. North Carolina State..... .225
5. Cincinnati 201
6. Auburn 178
7. Michigan State 145
8. St. John's 93
9. Bradley 52

10. West Virginia 33

VYlcUwinL
FINAL CLEARANCE

Corduroy Suits
Values $25.00 to $27.50

Now $16.90
4- Small Alteration Charge

mtvwinlL VKl
1872 N. High St. at 16th

AX-l-8355

jOG Hv ^v £ âf 2s fit.

There's Good Food
at
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Dr. Koffolt
To Serve on
I EC Board

Dr. Joseph H. Koffolt, chairman
of the Ohio State Department of
Chemical Engineering, has been
appointed to the advisory board of
Industrial and Engineering Chem-
istry, a monthly publication of the
American Chemical Society.

Dr. Koffolt, a consultant arid re-
search adviser to the federal gov-
ernment and the state of Ohio, also
is a director of the American Insti-
tute of Chemical Engineers.

; He wjll serve on the 15-member
I&EC advisory Igroup for three
years.

Dr. Koffolt has received three
degrees from Ohio State. He join-
ed the faculty here in 1931 as an
instructor. He became a professor
in 1940 and . in 1948 was named
head of the Department of Chem-
ical Engineering. He has partic

^ipated widely in many engineering
events arid organizations.

Pershing Club
Holds Meet

The regimental assembly of the
first regiment Pershing Rifles was
held last weekend at the Military
Science Building.

The purpose of the assembly was;
to conduct the business, of the first
regimen* and discuss the -regiment-
al drill meet.

THE FIRST REGIMBNT con-
sists of 17 companies located at
universities throughout Ohio, Ken-
tucky and West Virginia.

Regimental headquarters -of £he
first regiment is located at Ohio
State.

Due to weather conditions, only
a limited number of universities
were represented.

Present were Ohio State, Uni-
versity of Kentucky, John Carroll
of Cleveland, Youngstown Univer-
sity and the University of Cincin-
nati.

'Poindexter'
Returns to TV

"Tales of Poindexter," a series
for children, will return to station
WOSU-TV, channel 34, at 12:45
p.m. Friday. The 15-minute pro-
gram will be repeated each Friday
at 5:30 p.m.

Poindexter , the hound dog, will
tell such favorite tales from chil-
dren's literature as "Cinderella,"
"Hansel and Gretel," "Jack and the
Beanstalk," and "The Three Little
Pigs."

Produced for the Educational
Television and Radio Center by
station WKNO-TV, Memphis, the
stories on the children's program
are acted by costumed marionettes
and puppets.

The program will be broadcast
for 39 weeks over the Ohio State
television station.

Displays Featured
In Zoology Bldg.

Museum specimens of small mam-
mals of Ohio are on display this
week in the zoology showcase on
the first floor of the Botany and
Zoology Building. They include
mice, voles, shrews, and moles.

This week's Department of Bot-
any's exhibit on the same floor de-
monstrates phototropism, the in-
fluence of light on plant growth.

Beginning today, the tell-a?story
j init will show slides about genetics.

OHIO STATE OFFICIAL BULLETIN

This Bulletin will be the official me-
dium for all authorized announcements.
Faculty and students—especially officials
of all organizations—are requested to
look to the Bulletin for information.
University officials and executives will
be guided by the Bulletin in preparing
for meetings. In the interest of effi-
ciency and to avoid conflicts, the fol-
lowing announcement is made: No
meetings or functions of any sort will
be permitted or provided for either on
the campus or in the University build-
ings unless authorized-and. Renounced
in the DaUy Bulletin. The University
assumes no responsibility for unauthor?
feed or unannounced meetings. Notices
should be at the office of the Executive
Dean, Special Services, not later than
two days before the date of publication.
Notices of Monday's Bulletin must be
received Thursday morning.
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Wednesday, January 28:
Physics Department,. 100 and 132 New

-Physics. Building, 'i to 10 *¦•"»•
University Grange, 2Q6 Horticulture and

Forestry Building, ,7 :3.0 to 10 p.m.
University Theatre Rehearsal, University

Hall Chapel, 7 to 10 :30 p.m.
Dance Glasses, third floor of Student

Services Building, 6 to 10 p.m.
Boys' Club, 100 University School, 6 :30

to 9 :30 p.m.
Insurance Institute Examination, 304

Hagerty Hall, 7 to 10 p.m.
University Farm Bureau Youth Council,

109 Horticulture *nd Forestry Building,
7 to 10:30 p.m.

Air Force Drill Team, Plumb Hall Arena,
46 to 6 p.m.

Physiological Chemistry Seminar, 214-D
Hamaton Hajl , 7 s30; to 9:30 p.m.

American Institute of .Electrical Engi-
incersi 110 Caldkell Hall, 7 to, 9 p.m.

Strollers, Hagerty Hall Auditorium, 7 to
;10iSO p.m.

WSGA, 101 Page Hall, .9 (80 to 10 pan.

.Tryouts ior -Heajth. Center Night Oat,
,311 Dentistry Building, 7 to 9 :30 p.m.

Tissue Culture Seminar, -292 Sisson Hall,'
i8 to 10 p.m. „ ,, . ...

Men's Glee Club, Hughes Hall Auditor-
ium, 7 :30 to 10 p.m.
/ Men's Glee Club, 111 HSughes Hail, 7 (SO,
to 10 p.m. ' „ „ JUniversity Dames, 218 Hughes Hall, 8
•to 10 p.m.

School of Architecture and Landscape
Architecture Luncheon, 331-ABC, Ohio Un-
¦ ion, 12 to-1 p.m.

Towers Agrieultuieal Honorary Initiation,
'Park Memorial Room, Ohio Union, 6 to
7 :30 p.m.

Middle Management Executive Dinner
Meeting, 331-AB, Ohio Union, 5:30 to 10
p.m.
' Candlelight Inn Ticket Sale, Ticket Booth,
Ohio Union, 1 to 5 p.m.

Scarlet 'n Gray Meeting, 329-EF, Ohio
Union, 4 to 4 :50 p.m.

Sophomore Class Council Meeting, 329-D,
Ohio Union, 4 to 4 :50 p.m.

Strollers Meeting, 329-B, Ohio Union,
5 to 6:50 p.m.

Military Ball Committee Meeting, 329-C,
Ohio Union, 6 to 7 :20 p.m.

OSU Circle "K" Club t Dinner Meeting,
331-CD, Ohio Union, 6 to'7 :30 p.m.

Alpha Delta Sigma Dinner Meeting,
331-EFG, Ohio Union, 6 to 9 p.m.

Professional .Interfraternity Council
Meeting, 329-D, Ohio Union, 6 :30 to 7 :20
p.m.

Ohio Staters , Inc., Steering Committee
Meeting, 340-B, Ohio Union, 7 to 8:20.p.m.

Ohio Union Camera Club Meeting, 329-B,
Ohio Union, 7 to 8 :20 -p.m.

Alpha Phi Omega Meeting, 329-E, Ohio
Union, 7 to 9 :30 p.m.

Ohio Union Bridge Lesson No. 3, Game
Room, Ohio Union, 7 to 10 p.m.

Phi Eta Sigma Meeting, 329-A, Ohio Un-
ion, ,7:30 tp 9 P.m.

Society for Advancement of Management
'Meeting, 829-FG, Ohio Union, 7 :30 to 9:30
p.m.

Omega Psi Phi Lampodas Club Meeting,
340-B, Ohio Union, 8:30 to 10 p.m.

Thursday, January 29:
University Theatre Rehearsal, University

Hall Chapel, 7 to 10 :30 p.m.
Dance Classes, third floor of Student

Services Building, 6 to 10 jp.m.
U. S. Power Squadron, 100" Ives Hall,

¦7:30 to 10 p.m. ,
Pershing Rifles , Cadet Lounge, Military

Science Building, 5 to 6 p.m.
Student Senate, 201 New Law Building,

6 :30 to 10 p.m.
Air Force Drill Team, Plumb -Hall, 5 to

6 p.m.
Strollers, Hagerty Hall Auditorium, 7 to

10:30 p.m.
Pi Omega Pi, 282 Arps Hall, 7 to ,9 p.m.
Phi Upsilon Omicron, 205 Campbell Hall,

7 to 9 p.m.
Petroleum Engineering Survey, 100 Still-

man Hall, 7 :30 to 9 :30 p.m.
Ohio Union Film Fair . "Inspiration,"

"Glass and You," Conference Theater, Ohio
Union, 12 to 1 and 6 to 7 p.m.

Ohio Staters, Inc., Luncheon Meeting,
'329-AB, Ohio Union, 12 to 2 Rvm.

Candlelight Inn Ticket Sale, Outside
WBR, Ohio Union, 12 to 4 p.m.

Candlelight Inn Ticket Sale, Ticket Booth,
Ohio Union, 1 to 5 pJoa.

WSGA Elections Committee Meeting,
329-CD, Ohio Union, 3 to 4 :60 p*m.

WSGA Gojddiggers Kings Committee
Meeting, 340-A, 0nio Union, 4 to 4:50
p.m-

Delta Upsilon Meeting, 329-B, Ohio Un-
ion, 4 to 4:50 p.m.

Student Senate Officers ' Meeting, 340-B,
Ohio Union, 4 to 5 :20 p.m.

Student Senate Student Affairs Commit-
tee Meeting, 329-D, Ohio Union, 5 to 5:50
p.m.

Arts College Council Meeting, 329-B,
Ohio Union, 5 to 5 :60 p.m.

Counterpoint'Meeting, 329-E, Ohio Union,
5 to 6 :30 p.m.

Ohio Union Student Board Meeting, 329-
C, Ohio Union, 5 to 6 :50 p.m.

Kroger Scholarship Committee Social
Hour, Buckeye Lounge, Ohio Union, 6 :80;
to ,6 ^pon.

Kroger Scholarship Dinner, '331-ABC,
Ohio Union , 6 to 9 p.m.

Freshman Class Council Ways and Means
Meeting, 329-D, Ohio Union, 6 to 6 :50 p.m.

Block "O" Executive Committee Meeting,
340-A, Ohio Union, 6:15 to 7:15 p.m.

Block "O" Committee Chairmen's Meet-
ing, 340-A, Ohio Union, 7:15 to 8:15 p.m.

Junior Chamber of Commerce — Distin- :
guished Service Awards Banquet, East Ball-
room, Ohio Union, 6:30 to 10 p.m.

Alpha Kappa Psi Meeting, 329-BCD, Ohio
Union, 7 to 10 p.m.

OSU Sports Car Club Meeting, 329-A,
Ohio Union, 7 :30 to 9 :30 p.m.

Sigma Epsilon Phi Fraternity Meeting,
329-F, Ohio Union, 8 to 9:30 p.m.

Philosophy Club, 213 Pomerene Hall, 7 :30
to 9 :30 p.m.

Final Grades on Incompletes
Must Be in by Jan. 31

The University Board of Trustees
has approved a change in the rule
concerning make-up of an incom-
plete grade at the University.

The rule states that the instruc-
tor must report a final grade for
a student at the same time he re-
ports the incomplete.

This grade becomes/ final six
weeks after the end of the quarter
in which the incomplete was re-
ceived, unless the work is made up
and the grade for the completed
work reported to the registrar.

Students have only three weeks
of the six-week period remaining
to complete their wotfk. All grades
for Fall Quarter incompletes must
jbe in the office of the registrar on
January 3L

TODAY ON CAMPUS

FOR RENT
Apartment—Arlington area. Living room,

wood-burning fireplace, dining room, 1
bedroom, garage, heated, furnished stove,
refrigerator ; breakfast set. $92.60. Ed-
ward Beil, 4205 Edgehlll Drive.

¦ "

Furnished Apt- for a married couple. Four
rooms. $66i00 per month plus utilities.
38 17th Ave. AX-1-1434.

Four-room upper apt., private bath, stove
and refrigerator, steam heat, utilities
paid. Furnished , ($85.00), unfurnished
($15:00). AX-9-5013.

In GlintonviUe-7-large front room overlook-
ing Olentangy River ; accommodates 2
men ; kitchen privileges. AM-2-9203 or
CA-4-8962.

Woodruff—ideal for married students. Three
rooms, first floor with fireplace and wall-
to-wall carpeting. Private. AH Ceramic
bathroom. $65. Utilities paid. AX-1-5640.

Furnished single room (graduate girl).
63 W. 11th Ave.

Attractively furnished studio apt. for a
graduate girt or campus employed girl.
68 W. Uth Ave.

20 W. Fr&mbes Ave. Second or third floor
room. $20.00 monthly ; free parking.

MISCELLANEOUS
POPPLERS' LAKE CLUB HOUSE—Par-

ties, picnics, hayrides, dancing. Reserva-
tions reasonable. AX-9-7821.

WANTED
Anybod y know of a garage for rent ? Con-

tact Baker Hall, room 4005.

Two girls to share house with 2 other girls.
$26.00 monthly plus share of utilities.
Call AX-9-889S after 5 p.m.

BABY SITTING
in your home—evenings preferred, reaapn-

able. AX-4-2992.

TYPIST
On-Campus Typing Service — Complete

typing, ditto, mimo, offset, dictaphone
AX-9-8388.

Typist—MUST be good in spelling and
grammar. AX-9-3388.

Theses and term papers. AM-3-7867.

LOST
I'm cold, please return gray felt hoots

found in ' Hagerty Hall to the Sociology
Department.

Woman's black left shoe, between Woodruff
and B. & Z. (Jan. 21st, Wed.) AX-9.-4730.

FOR SALE
JBK 1958 -Motor Bike. Like new. Cost

$425,00. Bargain $295.Q0. HU-6-8656.

House by Owner. Faculty member leaving
OSU. Beautiful Northmoor section. Ab-
solutely dry basement, • very quiet, yet
close to everything ; frame and shingle ;
3 bedrooms, aluminum storm windows ;
full basement. Under $17,000. Cash dis-
count. 3675 Weston Place. Open 12-6
and by appointment. AM-7-8288.

'54 Olds, Super 88 ; hard top ; full power.
$1095. AX-9-81138. Ask for Jim Mitiska.

1. Good quality stationery with name and
address. One hundred sheets, .60 envel-
opes, $1.25. Choice of color. 2. Rubber
Stamps Service. 3. Imported mother-of-
pearl jewelry. 4. Gift boxes, size
5%x4%xl , 4x5 ..each. .Mr. F. Zada,
AX-1-7608.

House by owner. Must sell now. Moving
to another state. One floor white frame
home, located on a spacious fenced lot in
Colonial Hills, across the street from
playground. Five rooms and bath and
space for third bedroom. Plastered gar-
age, hardwood floors, new automatic gas
furnace, Westinghouse washer and dryer;
aluminum storm windows, patio, wood-
burning fireplace ; new draperies. Willing
to sell furniture with house. Under
$15,000. TU-5-8258 after 5 p.m. week
days or any time Saturday or Sunday.
MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE.

Accepting Reservations for Winter and Next Spring

BARNETTS WHITE HOUSE
4300 Indianola Ave.

Business Phone—AM-3-3152 Owner and Manager
Home Phone—HU-8-9395 Ralph Barnett

"JESUS CHRIST-
MORAL REFORMER?"

A Lecture
for Students of the Graduate and

Professional Schools and the Faculty

by

Walter L Lief eld
Saturday, January 31

7:30 p.m.

Rooms 329 A and 6, Ohio Union

Sponsored by the
Graduate Students of the Inter-Varsity

Christian Fellowship

New heels^flfep
in wj minutes v^p

^^JgplF Our Auto-Soler equipment quickly at-
taches soft new heels to your shoes while
you wait

Brilliant's Shoe Repair Service
1920 North High St.

(Next to University Theatre)

QhaAblf tuuL (Mv&hihin£ ^
RATES

Regular Classified 4# a word
Regular Classified All Caps 6tf a word

10% discount for 3 or more consecutive insertions.
Classified ads can be inserted by calling AX-9-3148, Ext. 747 or

by bringing them to 215 Journalism Building.



Professors
Comment on
Attendance

Will I be graded down for poor
attendance ?

This question enters many of the
students' minds at the beginning
of each quarter.

After speaking with several de-
partmental heads, no general rule
concerning attendance could be
found.

ACCORDING TO Frederic W.
Heimberger, vice-president, in-
struction and research, there is no
formal rule concerning attendance
in the faculty rules.
. His own personal opinion is that
there is no need for one. He be-
lieves that it is the student's job
to attend classes.

Dr. Robert Miner, chairman of
the Department of Business Or-
ganization, said "There is no de-
partmental policy concerning at-
tendance." He feels that it is large-
ly a matter for the individual in-
structor.

THIS WAS THE answer from
the departmental chairmen of the
Departments of Chemistry, Psy-
chology and Education.

However, in the freshmen com-
position courses attendance means
quite a bit.

Edwin Robbins, Department of
English, thinks that it is not pos-
sible for a person to make up for
lost time.

According to Robbins, if a per-
son misses more than two week's
work, he will most likely fail the
course.

When asked if there should be
a compulsory attendance rule, there
were several comments.

Dr. Harold Burtt, chairman of
the Department of Psychology,
feels that there should be a com-
pulsory attendance rule.

Robbins said, "I doubt if such
a rule would make much differ-
ence." According to him, if the
technique is good, there won't be
an attendance problem.

New Building
Is Underway

A new Service Building is now
being built west of the Central
Stores at the northwest end of the
campus.

Construction was started during
December and according to Paul
H. Elleman, director of the Phy-
sical Plant, the building should be
completed by the end of 1959.

The new Service Building will
house some of the service shops,
the campus maintenance and land-
scape maintenance departments,
the steam fitter and plumbers' de-
partments, the refrigerator and air
conditioning departments, the tin
and roof shops, the electrical shop,
the general utility shop, and the
new telephone exchange. •

According to Elleman, the rea-
son for the new building is that the
shops, now housed in the north end
of the University Power Plant had
to be evacuated. This was done in
order to make room for additional
boilers (heating and electrical gen-
erators) due to the increased ex-
pansion of the University.

It is to be a three-story build-
ing, approximately 75 feet wide
and 215 feet long. W. E. Linch of
the University Architect Office is
the architect.

The general contractor is Steinle-
Wolfe, Inc. Cost of the building
will be approximately $600,000.

To Represent Air Society
SELECTED QUEEN—Patti Donaldson, A-] , was selected queen

of the Arnold Air Society last weekend at the Society's formal dance
held at the Officer 's Club, Lockbourne Air Force Base. Miss Donald-
son is shown receiving her trophy from C/Lt. Col. Rinaldo Brusadin,
Phar-3, commander of Arnold Air Society. Miss Donaldson was
selected from a group of 115 women. She will represent the Arnold
Air Society and the Air Force ROTC at the Military Ball to be held
on Feb. 21.

Festival of Religious Music
Slated Sunday at Mershon

Jewish, Greek Orthodox, Roman
Catholic and Protestant church
choirs will join the Ohio State
Brass Choir Sunday in the fifth
annual Festival of Religious Music
in Mershon Auditorium at 3 p.m.

THE MUSIC festival is one of
the principal events of the Religion
in Life program to be held on the
campus Feb. 1 to 4. Some 58 speak-
ers and panelists will participate
in the programs, supported by Ohio
State alumni through the Develop-
ment Fund.

Joining the Brass Choir will be
choirs from Temple Israel, Colum-
bus, under the direction of Norman
Staiger ; the Greek Orthodox An-
nunciation Church, Dayton, under
the direction of Mrs. Peter Kram-
belias; the Josephinum Seminary,
Worthington, under the direction
of Msgr. Walter Rees; and the
Chancel Choir of First Community
Church, Columbus, under the di-
rection of Lowell Riley.

Prof. Louis H. Dierclcs of the
School of Music, will direct the
combined choirs in Haydn's "The

Heavens are Telling," as the con-
cluding work on the program. Prof.
Wilbur Held of the School of Music,
will serve as organist.

SOME OF THE guest speakers,
scheduled for talks later in the
Religion in Life Program, will be
introduced by President Novice G.
Fawcett at the music festival.

Opening work on the program
will be Giovanni Gabrieli's "Canzon
Duodecimi Toni ," performed by the
University's Brass Choir under the
direction of Richard Suddendorf ,
instructor in the School of Music.

Hymns of adoration, repentance
and thanksgiving will be perform-
ed by the choirs of all four faiths.

Following the music festival, 11
evening meetings will be held on
the campus and in nearby student
religious centers.

Heckestuhls may be purchased
in the Amish community of Charm,
Ohio. A heckestuhl is an old-fash-
ioned rocking chair made from
hickory saplings. They are stand-
ard equipment in every Amish
home.

Safety Specialist Tells
Need for Preparation

By Sue Pardee
"Ohio's flood disaster points out

the importance of being prepared
for emergencies," says Wilbur E.
Stuckey, safety specialist and as-
sociate professor in the Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

"Water contamination in Mount
Vernon would not have been a seri-
ous problem if everyone had been
prepared with an emergency sup-
plj/," he added.

ON THE PROBLEM of surviv-
ing any disaster, and in particular
a nuclear blast, Stuckey made these
suggestions:

1. Maintain your health at all
times and keep immunizations up-
to-date.

2. Keep an independent source of
water, food, fuel , and lighting
equipment in your basement shel-
ter.

3. Make sure you have a first aid
kit available.

4. Become well-informed a n d
participate in community planning
for emergencies.

STUCKEY AND the Agricultur-
al Extension Service, in coopera-
tion with the Ohio Civil Defense
have published a booklet and de-
vised a program of demonstrations
to inform the public on methods
of safety and survival.

"Ninety per cent of all disaster
preparations are useful and needed
in ordinary living. Fishing trips,

camp-outs all involve these same
precautions," he said.

"If a five megatrone bomb were
dropped on the corner of Broad and
High, 75 per cent of the people
living within seven mile radius
would die, many because they didn't
have the necessary information or
equipment to combat shock, ex-
posure, or radioactive fallout. Ohio
State falls within this radius," he
said. ;

The city of Columbus is able to
evacuate everyone living within its
limits in two hours, provided suffi-
cient warning is given the Civil
.Defense. The essential thing is to
ready if and when you should have
to go.

EDWARDO'S PIZZA
Carry Out and Delivery

4:00 P.M. till midnight on weekdays
4:00 P.M. till 2:00 A.M. weekends

2637 N. High St. AM-3-6957
i i i i i  

I

RAMO-WOOLDRIDGE I

ADVANCED DEGREE CANDIDATES I

in ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING I
PHYSICS
MATHEMATICS
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

to discuss with members of our Technical Staff
professional research and development oppor-
tunities in the following general fields:

MISSILE ELECTRONICS SYSTEMS
ADVANCED COMMUNICATIONS
INFORMATION PR0CESSIN6 SYSTEMS
DIGITAL COMPUTERS AND CONTROL SYSTEMS f
ELECTRONIC INSTRUMENTATION AND TEST EQUIPMENT
BASIC ELECTRONIC RESEARCH
ELECTRONIC RECONNAISSANCE AND COUNTERMEASURES
MICROWAVE TECHNIQUES
OPTICS AND INFRARED
AIR NAVIGATION AND TRAFFIC CONTROL
ANTISUBMARINE WARFARE
ELECTRONIC LANGUAGE TRANSLATION
NUCLEAR ENERGY APPLICATIONS
APPLIED MATHEMATICS
BASIC AND APPLIED PHYSICAL RESEARCH

Appointments for interviews on Friday,
January 30, can be arranged through the
Student Placement Center.

RAMO-WO OLDRIDGE 1
P.O. Box 90534, Airport Station • Los Angeles 45, California

A DIVISION OF THOMPSON RAMO WOOLDRIDGE INC.

BHUEEmmBKMHHniaĤHM
NEED HEELS?
Cat's Paw—95c

LITTLE COBBLER
SHOE SHOP

2065 N. HIGH ST.

Have a WOW of fMl
g? ŷ Travel with IITA
W>«Jy Unbelievable Low Cost

j m *>m&Ewwt
Bi 60 Day* JSL front $645

V Orient
î ^ V̂43-65 Day* .*£. from $97*
—""TTTfkOV \ Many lours tncludu i
<0. W»*%\ college credit.

cPVHO V.tS*\AI«o low-coit trip* to Mexico
\ l_  -liMT $169 UD' 

Sooth America $69° up.
-flS~l Hawaii Study Tour $549 up and

8 HR Around the World $1798 up
43 ttSfce A«k Your Travel Agent» €¦**•. - aw*:

Teor g*T WORLD TMVEU utc 1102-6541 '

TflahvmL FINAL CLEARANCE
Sweaters and Cardigans

WERE $8.95— *jr Aft
NOW 4>J.Z7

WERE $10.95 &r nfl
NOW $0.07

WERE $14.95 (M A flflNOW $ I U»77

TrLoAvMu TTbrnX. U)mh.
. 1872 N. High St. at 16th AX- 1-8355_ i_i 



Sorority Pledges—1959
(Continued from pa ge 1)

Here is the list of girls who
•will be formally pledged to the 21
sororities this evening. They are:

ALPHA CHI OMEGA
OUT-OF-TOWN — Cynthia Jo Ingmire,

Leann Lucas, Monica Marie Mandula, Phyl-
lis Ann Powell , Gail Sandra Reichenstein,
Rebecca Charlotte Rogge, Roselyn Ann
Sklenieka, Anne L. Snowden

COLUMBUS—Sharon Lynn Dent, Jane
Ann Durbin, Leah Elizabeth Evans , Miriam
Ann Gaetz, Judith Anne Marsh, Judy Mae
Pope, Karen Ann Rainsberg, Betty E._
Stansbury, Virginia Anthony Trott

ALPHA DELTA PI
OUT-OF-TOWN—Charlotte Ellen Boren,

Janet Sue Bright, Karen Jo Derek , Sue
Ann Evans, Karis Goldsberry, Beverly Gail
Hanson, Ann Elizabeth Kinsel, Martha Car-
oline Lunn, Rebecca Ohnsman, Judith
Eileen Werk

COLUMBUS—Virginia Anne Bodish, Ann
Elizabeth Davidson, . Brenda Elizabeth
Eb right, Carol Lee Shannon

ALPHA EPSILON PHI
OUT-OF-TOWN—Margie Altshool, Miri-

am Bookatz, "Sally Lou Fox, Maureen Dee
Fromkes, Marilyn Ethel Goldman, Marjorie
Ann Guran, Marcia Lynn Kahn, Eleanor
Lee Kuntz, Deena Lebensfield, Yonnie M.
Levine, Jo Ann Levin, Judith Karen Mal-
koff , Elaine S. Meisel, Toby Jean Meister,
Judith Lynn Meyer, Rona Elaine Mosko-
witz, Ellen Nannette Rippner, Iris Silver-
berg, Marcia Phyllis Stein , Teri Marlene
Stoller, Flora Marie Teres, Lynn Judith
Trager, Mary Sue Yosowitz

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
OUT-OF-TOWN—Nancy Louise Bogatin,

Beverly Ann Gilpin, Karen Lee Hromyak,
Linda Kay Mateyka, Katherine Mae Miller ,
Marilynn Christine Sadler

ALPHA PHI
OUT-OF-TOWN—Donna Sue Abies, Bar-

bara Ann Bailey, Barbara Suzanne Deming,
Jo Anna Dill, Patricia: Ann Donnelly, Re-
becca Eileen Fox, Kathleen Ellen Gideon,
Patricia Ann Kana, Katherine Louise Koe-
nig, Heather Jean MacDonald, Isabella Mae
McAllister, Ruth Katherine McReynolds,
Nancy Arden Rupp, Barbara Alice Samuel,
Ursula Marie Schnetzer, Margaret Ann
Williams

COLUMBUS—Anna Lea Barry, Nancy
Ann Blanchard, Ann Lynn Boyce, Joyce
Elaine Elsasser, Jane Austin Howard, Anne
Louise Johnson, Eleanor Clare Pugh, Janice
Arlene Wichterman

ALPHA XI DELTA
OUT-OF-TOWN—Judith Louise Attebery,

Patricia Anne Bronczek, Barbara Jayne
Cunningham, Margaret Leah" Frey, Eliza-
beth Jane Garmhausen, Alice Jeanne Hilty,
Joyce Kay Huffman, Carole Josephine Mc-
Knight, Sharon Rosalie Mosher, Sandra Lee
Schlechty, Ann Elizabeth Sharkey, Elizabeth
Peyton Telfair, Margaret Rose Turpin, Eva
Josephine Wheeler

COLUMBUS—Sue Beckemeyer, Diane Sue
Bonner, Carol Anne Clouse, Judith Bertha
De Shetler, Rita Louise Di Paolo, Marilyn
Alice Gibson, Rosalyn Gilpatrick , Bonnie
Celesta Glasgow, Mary Susan Jettinghoff ,
Sharon Arlene Kasdorf , Patricia Ann
Probst, Virginia Sue Riebel, Diana Bohr,
Peggy Diane Sellers

CHI OMEGA
OUT-OF-TOWN—Frances Barbara Beer,

Marilyn Jean Bogan, Carol Ann Coffman,
Marina Francesca Corso, Penelope Ann
Cragon, Jean Louise Day, Linda Lu Derr,
Marilyn Anne DeZera, Nancy Ann Fahy,
Kathy Jo Hill, Barbara Ann Hodgson, Hazel
Emma Lacks, Anne Christine Phelan, Bar-
bara Susan Roberts, Jane Helen Ryan, Ju-
dith Louise Walp, Geraldine Ann White,
Marilyn Zell

COLUMBUS—Joan Lee Robson

DELTA DELTA DELTA
OUT-OF-TOWN—Joy Anne Breidenbach ,

Robin Louann- Clippinger, Barbara Ann
Easton, Julia Margaret Fulks, Collin Ruth
Grisseau, Kathleen Anne Grogan, Sally
Hague, Anita Jane Hartman, Sandy Elaine
Helm, Carol Ann Kiefer, Judith Ann Logan,
Janet Baker Stone, Nancy Louise Wampler,
Judith Sue Ward, Margaret Ann Weir

COLUMBUS — Barbara Lynne Burkert,
D. Jane Cellio, Carole Geraldine Finkbone,
Sally Elizabeth Haniewich, Jacquelyn Aletha
Long, Judith Reynolds, Marianne Riley,
Evangeline Constantine Rorris, Marilyn Sue
Sammet, Karen Lee Tyler, Louise Emilie
Walters

DELTA GAMMA
OUT-OF-TOWN — Judith Knoble Ander-

son, Sally Gibbs Ballou, Phyllis Carol Cox,
Sally Jane Goodfellow, Cloe Ann Gusweiler,
Mary Lois Hayes, Carolyn Ruth Hullinger,
Sharon Ann Kinney, Kathleen Ellen Kinni-
son, Melanie Diane Maddox , Margaret Jo
McClain, Letty Ellen Neff , Jo Ann Nicker-
son, Karen Darlene Rosbrook, Loraine
Alexandra Sanberg, Nancy Dorthy Stenger,
Carol Catherine Teegardin, Julie Ann
Thompson, Nancy Lee Yaney

COLUMBUS—Susan Anderson, Patricia
Ann Donaldson, Susan Mae Click, Susan E.
Mackensen, Carolyn Del Reidy , Sally Anna
Shifflette , Linda Lee Thomas, Lisa Ward
Weissenbach, Patricia Ann Wren

DELTA PHI EPSILON
OUT-OF-TOWN — Joan Ellen Blitzer,

Phyllis Sue Blitzer, Caryl Alyce Chase, Ro-
berta Carol Clark, Eileen'' Marsha Cohen,
Judith Barbara Cohen, Judith Rose Gor-
man, Linda Mae Plapan, Roberta L. Frank-
el, Toby Ann Freezman, Toby Gaswirth,
Barbara Ann Helper, Francine Sue Kravitz,
Anita Gaye Lapinsky, Eileen Lopate, Anita

Francine Miller, • Eileen Joyce Portney,
Marcia Joyce Rado, Susan Linda Rose, Ar-
lene- Ann Seegman, Vicki Sora Weinstein,
Irene Lea Wolff

COLUMBUS — Stephanie Wynn Lando,
Sherry Rochelle Rosen

DELTA SIGMA THETA
OUT-OF-TOWN — Gloria Yvonne Davis,

Jacquelyne Ernestine Wallace
COLUMBUS—Juliet Ann Coles, Barbara

Jean Jemison

DELTA ZETA
OUT-OF-TOWN—Sharyn Kay Allion ,

Marcia Gail Berkey, Lucinda Diane Brown,
Sally Joann Casto, Beverly Ann Copp, Dor-
othy Jane Ferris, Linda Dayle Gordon,
Frances Marie Goschinski, Gail Anne Gross-
man, Diane Ruth Hahn, Linda Lee Hizey,
Jane Lea Nuske, Martha Carolyn Rapp,
Jacqueline Lee Schwartz, Cynthia Sue
Strayer, Janice Louise' Tuck, Evelyn Kay
Walker, Linda Lee Warner

COLUMBUS—Karla Helen Dorr, Marilyn
Ruth Erlenbusch, Carol Ann Gearhart, Joan
Irene Glazer, Rebecca Annette Kerr, Cath-
erine Louise Larrimer, Sharon Kathleen
Riggs, Barbara Jean Wolfe

GAMMA PHI BETA
OUT-OF-TOWN—Jane Weir Hover, Nona

Julia Hunt, Janette Catherine Merritt,
Jerilyn E. Robey, Carol Nancy Williams

COLUMBUS—Marilyn Ann Dodd, Carole
Ann Hess, Bonnie Jean Homsher, Patricia
Ann McCarrick , Jane Ann Schmidt

KAPPA ALPHA THETA
OUT-OF-TOWN—Judy Ann Ames, Mary

Kathryn Bearens, Judith Ann Brengelman,
Patsy Arlene Burns, Kay Elizabeth Cam-
eron, Brenda Ruth Dorn, Ruth Ellen Eickel-
berg, Elizabeth Jane Frankman, Judith Ann
Fritz, Nancy Ruth McDowell, Mary Mercer,
Lynda Sue Reed, Karen Ann Skony, Marion
Eleanor White

COLUMBUS—Lynda Ann Chapman, Di-
ane Louise Dombey, Sandra Lee Dunkin,
Constance Elizabeth Herrold, Carole Ann
Hinkle, Gloria Ann Kissinger, Joanne Man-
ning, Mary Jane O'Neill, Debbie Ann
Planson, Victoria Rains, Rosalie Jane Van-
Heyde, Nancy Kirk Walz, Nancy Estalyn
Williams, Judith Anne Wright

KAPPA DELTA
OUT-OF-TOWN—Janet Louise Barnhard,

Freya Ann Dafler, Sue Hoffman Hill, Fran-
ces Jane Hist, Ruth Frances Hofrichter,
Mary Kathryn Johnson, Sandra Louise
Jonas, Mary Sue Junk , Mary Catherine
Keiser, Hazel Mae Keller, Drexanne Law-
son, Sarah Pauline Long, Margaret Jean
Mayhew, Gail Virginia Miller, Penelope
Ann Sibold

COLUMBUS—Nancy Ann Berner, Judith
Lynn Brockman, Martha Ann Burdette,
Nancy Ann Dunlap, Lynne Norine Hall ,
Hallie Jeanette Porter, Sue Ann Renner,
Ann Oliver Starnes

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
OUT-OF-TOWN—Carolyn Jane Alspaugh,

Mary Jo Bowers, Martha Rebecca Boyd,
Lois Jean Bright, Mary Anne Davis, Doro-
thy Ann Duerr, Sally Anne Farran, Mary
Jane Heringhaus, Emily Jeffrey, Claire Es-
telle Jordan, Mary C. Price, Beverly Jane
Parry, Gail Patricia Payne, Carrye Betsy
Pugh, Carol Ann Weatherby

COLUMBUS— Carol Bringardner, Faye
C. Hall, Claudia Hamilton, Judith Ann
Jester, Karen Sue Kline, Marianne Lehman,
Mallette Carpenter McCloud, Diane Ray
Miller, M a r i l y n  Wolfel Miller, Mary
Susanne O'Leary, Dorothy Jill Freest,
Juliann Schilling, Ann Lee Zollinger

PI BETA PHI
OUT-OF-TOWN — Annette Andre, Mary

Linda Gilfillan, Jean Ellen Johnson, Ann
Louise Lewton, Elizabeth Kneeland Meyer,
Sandy Joy Middlesworth, Margaret Stokley
Pride, Marsha Louise Swartz, Margaret M.
Tappan , Phyllis Jean Wilson, Mary Kay
Woodman

COLUMBUS — Mary Lee Corder, Sally
Anne Evans, Karen Lee Fanta, Rita Bar-
bara Hite, Ann Christine Humphrey, Molly
Ann McElroy, Merry Ann Maidlow, Jeanne
Lynne Pinsenschaum, Jayne Ann Rabold,
Joyce Elaine Richardson, Carol Lee Sievers,
Sharon Lee Stilwell, Roberta Lee Tarbox,
Barbara Irene Wilson, Libby Jane Wood-
ard

PHI MU
OUT-OF-TOWN—Suzanne Clarisse Allen,

Helen Jane Anderson , Carolyn Kay Beach,
Audrey Irene Bullock, Phyllis Fife, Florence
Kay Goldschmidt, Joanna May G6Idschmidt,
man, Judith Marcia Mart, Gail Jean Rat-
Janet Catherine Lignetta, Dorothy Jean
Linard, Margaret Louise Lytle, Virginia
Lee Milner, Linda Mae Pendy, Carol Ann
Pursell , Margaret Ann Recker, Carol Lynne
Rolf , Marjorie Lou Rummel, Elizabeth Ade-
laide Slagle, Mimsi Eleanor Wehe, Mary
Ann Weinlein, Carol Evalee Welker

COLUMBUS — Barbara J u n e  Haagen,
Sharon Louise McCoy, Judy Ellen Mehrling,
Karen Sylva Reed, Harriet Jean Slabaugh,
Nancy Judith Warfleld

PHI SIGMA SIGMA
OUT-OF-TOWN—Laurel Amalia Apple-

man, Judith Marcia Mart, Gail Jean Rat-
ner

SIGMA DELTA TAU
OUT-OF-TOWN—Judy Fanette Adelman,

Sandra Jane Armstrong, Barbara Lee Blec-
man, Brenda M. Borock , Marcia Dee Cohen,
Joan Donna Davidson, Sharon Elaine Di-
amond, Karen Margrethe Ebstrup, Gloria
Ann Gerstein, Gale Roberta Golovan, Mar-
gie Lou Green, Betty Hariette Kaplansky,
Sharon Rae Klein, Jewel S. Kravitz, Nancy
Pamela Lewis, Iris Sandra Lipsius, Sharon
Ann Napers, Ellen Rebecca Pearl, Gail
Sandra Ponitch, Nancy Lou Romanoff , Bev-

erly Rosenfield, Janet Helene Roth, Doris
Ellen Rubin , Connie Bea Schimmel, Mary
Ellen Solomon, Julie Tenebom

ZETA TAU ALPHA
OUT-OF-TOWN—Rosemary Croy, Mary

Elizabeth Gardner, Carol Joanne Karling,
Sally Sue Perry, Stephanie Olivia Swartzel ,
Linda Ellen Whitham

COLUMBUS — Marcia Louise Kessler,
Margaret Anne McMaster

India Group
Addressed by
Chief Justice

By G. S. Bedi
Chief Justice Carl V. Weygandt

stressed the responsibility of an
individual in a democracy in his
address to the India Association in
opening its Republic Day celebra-
tion, Monday night.

"Unused opportunity of voting
has tragic results," he said, "be-
cause bad officials are elected by
perfectly goqd citizens who stay at
home."

Weygandt congratulated the In-
dia Association on the celebration
of India's Republic Day and said
that he not only wished, but pre-
dicted the fulfilment of the most
cherished anticipations of India by
a government of law and not of
men.

The program included Indian
songs and music. There was a
parade introducing people from the
various states and regions of India.
The Pimjabi woman with her white
trousers, tight fitting jumper and
a scarf and the snake charmer with
his colorful costume fascinated the
non-Indian audience.

The violin recital Jby Rama Chin-
takindi, and the sitar, a typical
Indian instrument as colorful to
look at as it is to listen to, as play-
ed by Pratinidi were particularly
liked.

The India Association plans to
continue the celebration on Jan. 31
in Wesley Foundation. Dr. C. B.
Mendenhall will open a program of
Indian dances and music.

Lecture Series
Opens With Talk
On Ear Defects

A new lecture series began here
Monday.

The Marie Kay Mason Memorial
Lectures opened with an address by
Dr. Hallowell Davis, director of re-
search at Central Institute for the
Deaf , and professor of otolaryng-
ology, the study of the ear and
the larynx, at Washington Uni-
versity Medical College.

He is also the author of many
books on hearing and is president
of the American Physiological So-
ciety.

Using slides, Dr. Davis explained
the mechanism of hearing and told
of new discoveries concerning the
function of the inner ear.

The lectures, presented by the
Speech Department, are named in
memory of Dr. Marie Kay Mason,
former associate professor of
speech and hearing at Ohio State,
who died in 1950.

Dr. Mason's enthusiasm for the
study of hearing and her work in
hearing handicaps made her one
of the foremost authorities in her
field.

Her use of the first motion pic-
tures in the study of lip reading
made her internationally famous.
The films are still being used
throughout the world.

In an opening address, John J.
O'Neil, associate professor of
speech, stated that the series will
bring the best authorities on the
subject of hearing to the univer-
sity.

Panel to Discuss
Racial Prejudice
It is a basic right of every Amer-

ican to be different and yet be
understood. This ideal, "Unity
without Uniformity", will be dem-
onstrated by the Panel of Ameri-
cans, a campus organization which
will appear tomorrow at 4 p.m. in
Room 329A, Ohio Union, as a part
of the Religion in Life program.

The panel members — Roman
Catholic, Negro, Jewish, Protes-
tant and new American—will pre-
sent a discusion entitled "Pardon
Me! Your Prejudice is Showing."
Dr. Russell Dynes of the Depart-
ment of Sociology will serve as
moderator.

The students to appear are Tony
Salamony, A-Irr ; Mike Shahan,
A-3; Rosalie Goode, H-Ec-2; Dan-
ielle Arnet, A-2; and Jacqueline
Wallace, A-2.

"The purpose of the panel is to
provoke thinking on the part of the
audience about the difference in
race and religion which prevail in
the American culture," Carolyn
Thomas, A-4, acting student co-
ordinator of the group said.

A nation-wide program, 18 other
universities sponsor the Panel of
Americans as an educational expe-
rience for students and as a public
service to the community. After a
demonstration by the Purdue Uni-
versity Panel, the Ohio State .group
was organized in 1957 and recog-
nized by the Student Senate in
1958.

FRANK WATANABE, executive :
secretary of the Ohio State YM- j
YWCA and a member of the panel I

advisory board , stated that the
group had made several appear-
ances last year.

Plans for the organization in-
clude a tour of southern universi-
ties during spring vacation. "This
is not a protest group," explained
Watanabe. "We merely wish to ex-
press viewpoints and broaden our
own concepts."

The large number of advisers for
the panel help to recruit and train
the speakers. This close coopera-
tion organizes the structure of each
panel more effectively and helps to
pin point individual responsibilities.

PANEL MEMBER Danielle Ar-
net, born in Paris, represents the
new American. She believes the
greatest value of the group is in
the open question and answer per-
iod with the audience.

Danielle said, "It does something
for us as people to realize that we
all have one thing in common. We
are all Americans."

TOO MUCH TOAST
When he was pitching, Ed Lopat

always took excellent care of his
arm and as a result never had a
sore one.

Last year while managing Rich-
mond, Virginia, team of the Inter-
national League he came up with
a pulled muscle in his pitching arm.

He got it reaching for a piece of
toast.

THE PERFECT GIFT
YOUR PORTRAIT
For Valetine's Day
For Mother's Day

Ed Leppert; Studios
1956 N. High AX-9-6000

WjaJwiribu
FINAL CLEARANCE

Trousers
Wool Flannel and Worsted

with backstraps
(While they last)

Values to $16.95 . . . $5.99
+ Small Alteration Charge

mm
JEl||AX-9-6869

A 10-year-old boy was blamed
for forcing Siebert Hall girls out
into the cold last night when he
turned in a false alarm. Miss Fran-
cis Healy, Siebert Head Resident,
said the boy was with a group of
youngsters but the others got away.
The alarm went off at 6:15 p.m.

Boys Cool Off Gals


